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18. Facing Naac: Implementing Qualiyu in Higher
Education

Dr. Hitendra B. Dhote
IQAC Member. Adarsli Arls & Commerce Coilege. Desaiganj. Di Gadchiroli (MS).

Since 1994 Nalronal Assessment and Accreditation Council- an autonomous body

established and funded by Universit)' Grants Commission of Government of India- has been

assigned the task of assessment ancl accreditation of Hrgher Education [nstitutes (HEIs) in India.

In a period of tu'o and half decade NAAC has mobilized the universities- autonomous

institutions and constituenl and affiliated uutitutions of higher education in Indiato prepare and

go through the process of assessment and accreditation, ultimalely, aiming to ensure qualiti, in

them. Tili date man)' of them have compleied their tlird cycle of the process. Still there

arecertain institutiorx in the courtry thal hesitate for the secorrd atd successive cvcles and some

olher that haven't yet applied for the firs1 one.

Frankll' spealiing b1, 1994 the institutions of higher education had spread to the rural,

fiibal and remole parts of ilre country. Hou,ever, both the Govemment and Universitl, Grants

Commission noticed that it u.as sirlpll, quantitative gror,vth of higher education and fie quality

had declined and rvas sllre to decline further in the vears to conte if lrroper qualit-_v assurance

measures u,'ere noi implemented. At the very foundation in 1994 NAAC redefined the concept of

higher education, direcled these institutions righl from their r,ision and mrssion to the

administratir,e responsibilities, .inevitability of sound infrastructure. mariimum and target

oriented utilization of the ar,ailable infiastructure, qualified, experienced and linolvledgeable

faculty and staff, need of facultv and staff improvement initiatives, best practices, target oriented

extension activities,, rnobiiization of flrnd and resources. different stakeholders of the institution

and co-ordination betr.l,een them. NAAC evaluated the strenglhs, rveatnesses- opportunities and

challenges of the institutions of higher education and shared the information .rvith the public in

order to safeguard their quality. To be honest, except cefiain technical and medical institutions.

the rest rvere practically un.\-..t of the parameters of their worth and sorihlessness. As students

har,e started gir,ing responses to those institutions for admission w-hich lops the quality,ranking.
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"L!piversities (tnd lligher eciLrcati()t1 coileg,ts'ut'LL! itl,stilt.ttiot'ts have come Lmclet"plthlic pressure to

Llemolstt.cLte their aclttcctiorutl tllnli4.,co1tl lo imltlcmcni qttoii1'nlechtltiistns in each insli.tlttiotl.'

The paper is an allempt to shouicase the systematic approach torvards rnplementing qualitY il1

higfuer education under ths guidelines of lriationai Assessment and Accreditation Council. Wiriie

qudily is a buz;-rrord in hrghet educat\on. tlrete rs no urlifarn[ry arnorg the academicians on

bothlheissues ol'quali11,'and'educalion'. In his convocationaladdress atflre l4tl'conYocation

of lndian Institute of Teclutolo|J'. Gwahati ort 25t1' Mat' 2a12, Hon' Dr' A' P' l' Abdul Kalam

congratulated the facult.ri members for shaping the young minds and the institution for

empotvering the students rvrlh quali11, technical knou,ledge, skill and abilit-v and inculcattng in

drem the lght attitude and holistic values. In the later part of his address he stated that " Itt

pre,senl conlext, lhe echtcation s,vstetn. has to be desig,ned lo see that we Senerate large nuntber of

emploT;menl generators ancl not employtnent seeks. lt'er this we neecl to make educcttion more

flltrqctive, nnke it skill i'mparting and SitntltaneoLtsly create employment porenlial.' Similar

concept of education is de:fined b1, M. I(. Ghadolii,a- 'How do I see education? 'l-o me educatiott

is ttot anLmlreatir)e anc{ mechattical process of gtrtheringoncl Sloring'ittfbrmatiott'l'hat w-e pass

o.f as lotowleclge. Computers cat't tkt lhis betler thnn us. Ileal educntkttt implies transfonnatiott

antl not ct tnere tr{trzsmis,si,on of.ltrcts ctntl i,leas. The quest.{or excellence hcrs to do witlt acquiring,

btowletlge ctnj skills in the tnosl crea(ive wov possible. Bul we oltcn discottnect excellettce front

rele,-cutce qnd look at it r,,nl"v.fi'om the trtoint oJ'vieu' o-/'htowledge Jbr the sake o.f'lo'towledge or

knowlerlge.fitr sLLccess. Re:leycutce has to Llowith students larger priorities about themselves and

ilte world lhet; live in. It't::litwtes' oJ'lzigher educcttion, through {heir cttrric't.tltun, ctre expected to

provitle knotuledge, know-ho**, v,is.dom, atzd chtrracter to the students.'

The focus point o1'NAAC has been nell defined in above two statements, i.e. to enstlre

sustainable qualit_v o[ educalion in higher education institutions in India through three stages,

eualit,v initiatir,e- Qualitl, sustenance and Quality enhancement. The procedure and

parameters/manuals fiami:d and ret,ised bi,NAAC'Iaking cognizance ol chnnging {rends irt

higher eclttcation arul tttigting tlrc refitrms anrl rapidly nanslormtug global eclucatirtn

scenario 'are not onl.v directive but self-erplanatoryb-v nature. The close reading of the qualit-v

indicators and criterion-n'ise questions grride and help the institutions / colleges to knorv that

educational institules are it s\,stem of inierdependent processes comprising of different units and

stakeholders and also that no single component of the institution can lead it to the path of qualit-v.
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In lhis regard the n.ranuals prepared b1' NAAC hale opened the tleu' a\iellues ol underslanding

the true concept and ultin-rate goai of edncation. the need and role of administrators in setting up

ol good infiastructure- eco-friendlr campus, experienced, knorvledgeable faculll', enriched

libran. *,ith books. loumals and e-resources, u'eil-equipped laboratories- multiple learner-centric

teachurg methods- releyanl and effective co-curricular activities. updated flinctional teaching

learnilg aids, strong'studenl support, keen inlerest and active and enthusiastic involt'ement ol

alumni. parelts. represenlatives from industrr in the polic.v making of the institution The

managerial / administratii e bodies" lor the first time- leamt that the r.r'aY of runrung the

irrstitutions should no.t be dictatorial bu1 democratic. and realizedho,,v important it is orr the part

of them to make its differenl staliel-rolders lbelthat r1 is their owr institution and the)' nss6 t. r.

associated rvith it.

Before NAAC only n,edical and technical institutions used to be associated with their

alumri. but not in a s,r'stematic mamer. It u,as NAAC that brought to the notice of the

instjtutiols. running traditiorral courses- the term 'Alumni' and also guided thenr horv it is

integral to establish a bondage lr,ith alumni, to co-ordinate u,ith them not otrlv in polic-v- r-naking

but in activating certain best practices u'ith their financiat and academic assistance. The alunrni

represent their former institutions after going ou1 of the institutional campus. After confi'onting

the realities in the real rvorld the alumni may mal'e the institutioll a\\'are of the practical

requirements of outer rvorld and tl-re need of certaiu changes to be incorporated in the policy of

the institutiol for creating better graduates. They can share tlreir experience with enrolled

students; can pror,ide guudance abou1. emplol,ment and self-employment in and out of the

country. schemes, provisions and best institutions for further studies.

Neither the parents of the enrolled students rvere given any impgrtance bv the institutions

of higher education" hou,eler $'ell-educated norrvell-informed might they be. Parents, if

embolden and confided gith, ma1, voice the complaints or suggestions of their wards regarding

certain u,eaknesses ollthe institution. NAAC has made it mandatorv to the institutions to collect

their feedback and also to arrange their meet wiflr NAAC PEER Team during the institutional

visit. Knorving certain shortcomings on the part of adr-mnistration, infrastructural facilities, the

facult5,- staff, regarding rvoman harassment in the premises- and also their suggestrons regarding

11rc incorporation of certain changes in the institrttional academic programmes, administration,
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Througlrtheprocesso|accreditatiorrc-r,,cleNAACirasmadetlreinstitutionslobeCreall\le

andtnnor:ativeinthelrpractlces.Nodoubt.cerlainparametersofassessment.incorporatedinilre

re\ised frame$,ork,launched ir-r Jul1, 2t)l7.has posed seYeral challenges on the part of higher

educatiotl institulions, particularil' situaled ilt remole rural parts of the country and lacking rn

technological up gradation To mention some of' them are student satisJactiott sttrvey

(SSS).Itttlovcttiotlscos.vsrctr't'linkcqesw*iillrecognizedl,Wilonal.,,internationcl

agorrczes$,hichare possibie o:nl1' to tlie institutions enlilled the status of 12B are funded b1' UGC'

on u,hich l hale deliberated in m,r' prer ious paper' entitled 'Challenge in Facing NAAC Through

Revi sed Asses s ment and Acr;reditation Frametvork''

To conclude, under the guidelines of NAAC the institutions of higher educalion can

reframe their policl' reith necessar-V modification' can adopt a s1'slematic approach torvard

implementing qualitl' ard ciur achieve the ultimate goal of education'
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